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Danvers Select Board Minutes                            March 15, 2022  

 
 
The regular meeting of the Danvers Select Board was held on Tuesday, March 15, 2022, at 6 P.M. (technical 

difficulties delayed the start of the meeting to 6:23 P.M.) in the Daniel J. Toomey Hearing Room, Town Hall, 1 Sylvan 
Street, Danvers. Present were Gardner S. Trask III, Chair, Daniel C. Bennett; Maureen A. Bernard; Matthew E. 
Duggan; and David A. Mills. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all in attendance. 
 
Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to approve the Minutes of March 1, 2022, as presented, second-
ed by Select Board member Bernard, and approved 5-0  
 
New Public Business:  Mr. Bradstreet inquired as to current vacancies on Boards/Committees. 
 
A public hearing was held in accordance with Chapter 82 to lay out the following private roads (5) in anticipation of 
a vote for their acceptance as public ways at the May 2022 Annual Town Meeting:  Norwich (100’ section), Puritan, 
and Westwind Roads, Porter Street, and Riverside Avenue.  Town Engineer Stephen King explained this annual 
process (@$6-7k per street), indicating that there are 85 private roadways which remain to be accepted; 28 of them 
most likely to remain private.  Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to close the public hearing, 
seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0.   Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to 
approve the lay out as presented, seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0. 

 
A public hearing was held under Chapter 138 of the General Laws on the application of 2 High Street Tavern, Inc., 
d/b/a The Berry Tavern, Robert Wight, Manager, 2 High Street, for an alteration of licensed premises (All Alcohol 

Common Victualler License) at that location.   Atty. Nancy McCann, representing the applicant, addressed questions 
from the Board regarding physical location of live entertainment (toward the back with the relocation of some tables), 
and relocated emergency exists which may not be apparent to customers (DFD Fire Prevention Officer to inspect and 

ensure that proper signage is in place, indicating exits at rear of building) and whether new courtyard-facing windows 
will open (probably “yes”).    Public comment included appreciation for outside courtyard seating becoming a 
permanent fixture.   Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to close the public hearing, seconded by 
Select Board member Mills, and voted 5-0.  Select Board member Mills motioned to approve the application as 
presented, seconded by Select Board member Bennett, and voted 5-0. 

 
A public hearing was held in accordance with Section 2 of the Rules & Orders Governing Private Livery Service 
within the Town of Danvers on the application of OTR Limo, Inc., d/b/a OTR  Limo, Artur Macorri, owner, 500 
Maple Street, to license up to three (3) passenger buses, to travel on all streets in the Town of Danvers, to provide 
transportation on a reservation basis only. Hazen Avenue resident Macorri purchased the recently-rezoned 
(11/15/21 STM Res. III to Res. I) parcel at 500 Maple Street for parking/storage of up to three (3) buses (14.500 lb., 20-

22 passenger, limo-type vehicles) at this address.  A diagram of lot elicited comment in that the diagram depicted 
nine (9) parking spaces and not three (3).  This sketch was intended only to identify areas in which three buses could 
be parked.  Any buses in excess of three would require additional permission by the Select Board.  Further comment 
included whether area is properly zoned for this venture, and it was determined to be in compliance and agreeable 
to Select Board members.  The application did not require input from the Danvers Traffic Advisory Committee 
(DTAC) in response to a question from the audience, and other residents indicated support for the use of the parcel 
in this manner.  Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to close the public hearing, seconded by Select 
Board member Mills, and voted 5-0.  Select Board member Mills motioned the Board to approve the application as 
presented, seconded by Select Board member Duggan, and voted 5-0.    
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The Town Manager requested that the Select Board select a date to close the Warrant for the May 16, 2022 
Annual Town Meeting, and suggested Friday, March 25, 12 noon, as an appropriate date, allowing for citizen input.  
Select Board member Bernard motioned the Board to close the ATM Warrant on March 25, 12 noon, seconded by 
Select Board member Duggan, and voted 4-0 (Select Board member Bennett absent for this vote).  Select Board 
member Trask reminded residents that citizen petition language needs to be approved by Town Counsel for 
legalities.  In addition, the Town Manager requested that the Select Board members choose a back-up date to their 
April 5 regularly-scheduled meeting in the event a full review of the draft warrant is not able to be accomplished in 
a single meeting.  The date chosen:  Thursday, April 7, 6 P.M., Daniel J. Toomey Hearing Room.   
 
Town Clerk Cathy Ellsworth provided an update on the upcoming May 3, 2022 Town Elections.    

➢ Openings still exist for Town Meeting seats (all 18 seats in each of 8 precincts must stand for reelection).  Top 
vote recipient qualifies for 3-year term; second place recipient qualifies for 2-year term; third place 
recipient qualifies for one-year term. 

➢ Nominations papers available in Town Clerk’s  Office to be returned by March 22 (close of business @ 5 

P.M.).  Call with any question. 
➢ Ballot placement “event” on March 24, 6 P.M., Toomey Room. 
➢ Election Day, May 3, 2022; polls open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
➢ Applicants for Board of Registrars may number between 3-4 for discussion at an April meeting. 
 
Town Manager Report 

• Thank you for participation at March 12 budget workshop; staff enjoys opportunity to discuss the year ahead. 

• Language available to formulate Warrant Article for May 2022 Annual Town Meeting regarding Essex Tech. to 
be discussed at warrant review meeting(s). 

 
Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to approve the Consent Calendar items as presented, seconded 

by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0.  

Gas Storage   

M,M & D Energy, Inc., 156 Endicott Street  Danversport Yacht Club Marina, LLC., 161 Elliott Street  
Roy H. Cote, d/b/a Roy’s Place, 2 Wenham Street Costco Wholesale Corp., 11 Newbury Street  
Kane’s Flower World, Inc., 64 Andover Street  Yaacoub Fadel & Carla Chaloub, d/b/a Danvers Gas &   
Prime Energy, Holten & Pine Streets      Automotive Inc., 8 Bridge Street  
A.L. Prime Energy, Holten & Pine Street  Sunoco, Inc., 140 Andover Street 

 
Correspondence, Select Board “New Business,” previous “New Public Business,” Select Board closing comments. 
 
Select Board member Duggan 

• Peabody peaker power plant (Pulaski St.) back in news that Breathe Clean N.S. is attempting to open discussion of 
a need for full environmental impact report and health study by means of hunger strike; those in support in their 
efforts to line up in front of Peabody Courthouse on March 22, 4:30-6 P.M.   

• Shares concerns over Essex Tech increases in Danvers student population and Town’s lack of control and supports 
pursuit of introduction of some control via legislative avenue to curtail ever-increasing strain on town budget. 

• Water meter failures (7 in 2015 up to 129 in 2021) may be reported directly to manufacturer (Neptune) without 
impacting homeowners’ insurance.  Failures occur during extreme temps (i.e., Aug. and Jan./Feb.) 

 
In response to this item and a later comment by Select Board member Bennett, the Town Manager reported that he 
and DPW Director Lane have had several conversations involving this issue and that Neptune has been responsive 
with replacement meters and discussions continue about costs incurred by Town to replace meters. 
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Select Board member Bernard 

• Danvers Housing Authority meeting on Wednesday, 5:30 P.M. 

• Rail Trail Committee meeting on Thursday, 6 P.M.  

Select Board member Trask 

• Afford Housing Trust meeting on Wednesday, March 16, Carriage House at Endicott Park  

• Attended presentation on March 10 at which Ken Reardon was recipient of award for his work for and in honor 
of veterans, including addition of Town Hall monument. 

Select Board member Mills 

• A change in the law, through the legislative process, is the avenue to pursue in terms of Essex Tech and 
landowners with significant properties in Danvers who refuse to pay a PILOT (payment in lieu of taxes) to the 
Town.  

Select Board member Bennett 

• Is Water & Sewer Commission able to identify meter which are likely to fail from serial numbers and the like?  
(TM reported that this research has been done but wholesale replacement in terms of available staff is not possible 
and has/is being handled through the Water Division as issues occur.)  

• History has shown that change at Essex Tech needs to be through the legislative process (beginning as a 
warrant article for Annual Town Meeting).   

• Request to colleagues that they indicate (i.e., by a hand raise?) having engaged in recent travel so that fellow 
Select Board members may opt to don a mask for meetings; “COVID is not done with us yet.”   

• If you meet a vet (man/woman, young/old), say “thank you for your service.” 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 P.M. 

 
 
 
Attest:  Catherine S. Ellsworth, Town Clerk 


